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Dealer in Ail Klnds of Postage Stamps.

British North American stamps and [J.S. stamps wanted
for SPOT CASH. Send for Packet "A", contains 10 unper-
forated U.S. Revcnues only, catalogued at $5.oo, price
only $2.50. Packet No. 5 contains îo different Western
Unions, ail different, price only 6oc, cat at $1[.25. 5/, Of
ioc N.B. provisional, used, for 5c on original envelope,
good cancellation, price only $6.5o

For quotations on Rare Provisionals of BrUt-
Iah North Ameipica, Addess

H. L. COOMBS,
SAINT J.OHN, N.B.

50 pEU T. comun
Agnewated. AU aheetaO pioe at catalogue, rates, and50 per nent, aUowed ou aiu

ales. Valualle preminma.
New 36 popeprion liit Froc.1

Pluss give ua a tial

STMI1M STNMP CIL, I. FLAWIKAUM M
US USLA,àl SALOT..ST. Loua Mo.

CORRESPONDENCE
Deslred with coheotors, British moies«
prdécrd.
:: N. CHAS. SPARKS

Mz cl.»er ât., M ttw
P.S.-I wilbuy conadin Stampe for euah.

STAIFS STAÀIPS!1 STAIRS!
ROCUADOR 1881 iss 6 var. oaily 15c

SALVADORISS 9 '* 5_
SALVADOR 1891 10"11 3 50

Saud fW ourfi çS ~rvI abees st *p par cent
coumaieM Agermt Iamted.

INPUIRIL STA 00

R10 OF E T. PARES
PRmoE o-usr 0F STAMPS 18 onI

I euthonand of atampo, lcaddng very rare
revenue. document, match andl medicinead

'0ob I le the largeot list ot thekind averlied.A riomin churge ofIbn. la ail. for a ooy, whîch
mmuc beadeduoted frosu the firet order ainm g

0& LG No collecter cmsa flld to omitenln
oo or ce» .et ab.U

IL T. 1PAEU.E, DeubIcbem4 Pay1vaua.

âA THE GOLLEOTOR Pou T"a

IEate. Snluciie OBIY 15 coeer
%unum OfIEcia Journal of the suna of Phda#.
4la. Lb. largest Society on th. coctneat.

180 copies distributal notLly. xmts-ào

R. M. MILLER,
"Ew 0CfTER "Ma Ob., h.

e NC esTÂ& rs. ,IL Xexm o

<'The plates ofbte 1847 Mauritus have
been found in the Post Office of Mau-
ritus, and aur correspedent informns us
that reprints wl be madç."
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N. ,Chas. Sparks.
Bor 'it Ottawa, 1869, studied at Col-

legiate Iiinstîtute tihere, t<iok one year at
Uiversity ('ollege, TForonto, studied law
ini 'lorornto two ),cars, lias been collecting
silice v'ery yotilg -, -geiieral until lately-
nlow B. N. A. oîîiy lias shilling Newfound-
land, Novi Scotia, used anid uniiise<l, and
New Brunswick, and pair 72' Canada,lacks
i 2(l Canada and Connell and une or two
British Colunmbias to be comiplete; will
slhortly reniove to Ottawa.

Shades In CanacUian
Stamps..

Postage

We assume that no cause succeeds un-
le.-s 'a somne prior agitation, and so desire
to Uni .g before our readt-rs a subiect that
is interesting ta us, and also, we hope to
thiem, trusting that Il1'he I>owers that be"
nmay condescend to weigh themi well be-
fore any further catalogues are issued.

In the first place, is a certain stamp
only ta bc considcred and catalogued as
sucli, sîmply biecause in a inew issue the
Goverrnieîît have officially stated the
"Csixpence " wil! be in violet ? If so, ive
have nothing further to say ini support
of shades, or, wlhat is more distinct,
<a ors.

It will readily be seen that space has
heen given to shades as varieties ; that, in
fact, iii view of this proposition, do not,
or neyer dîd exîst. 'Ne, however, do not
arcede ta this point ; for governiments,
like individualq, often. or, rather, too
often, (ail ta adhiere ta thecir stated polic-
tes, as we ail know, and so possibly, through
anl evolution as it were, or, perhaus more
abruptly, distinct and varied shades be-
corne adopted.

Take for instance the sixpenny Canada

185 1, only mentioned, so far as we can
find, in several standard catalogues as
"tviolet or purpie black." IVas this
stamp neyer issued otherwise? Our readers
can satisfy themselves by taking a number
of copies of this very desirable stamp, and
they will observe that while a considerablt
proportion wiIl be in those colors a few
wilI be totally different. For instance, we
have seen a large number of copies of a
pronounced gray, others of a steel brown,
brown purple or oli- e black, while several
copies have recently been seen here in
Toronto of as marked a black as the
"ltwelvepence" of the same issue. In
fact, no difference, so far as comparison
in shade with the latter is concernied, can
be discerned. WVe can only find the
Il Fifteen cent, 1867," catalogued as "lvio-
let " and "'purple " and as these two are
flot very dissimilar, it is safe to say that
they exist in at least three or ie'îr other
colors, notably there is a fait p-.,portion
of this flftee.n ceîit stamp that will be found
ta be as blue as the Iltwelve cent" of the
samne issue.

Now, we asic, are these shades flot more
defined than the "lthree cent U.S. 186 Y,"
Ilred, said to be in ' pitnk,"' also the Cape
of Good 1Hope " one shilling, green,"
that is classed as "emerald green," which,
for that reason, aire now highly valued.
The list would be too long were we ro at-
ternp:) to enumerate ail the instances, eb-
pecially in Australia.

We are ple3%sed to note that there are
many close observers, specialists, etc., and
also Mr. Ketchieson in his handy manual
and list of Canadian stamps, who accord
shades ta those of Canada, that we have
nan'ed, a distinctness and variety as yet
the " high and mighty " compilers of cata-
logues do not up to the present recognize.
Surely no further delay to acknowledge
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the alho% e varietics ill l) al]owed to paýss. 1luire skill, an(l one could hardly tlîink a
%V'itliout being to(< lxiheral, th( retOre, lut, min clever enougli to p)erlu(rni theixi could

fair play to Canadiaîî stIlps [bu slioîvn, .îfford to wvaste the t1 ie or make it pay
and proper reco4iltiot, given tc UIl vai- tait thi y seni tu. 'l'lic niost profitable
Jous shadus aîîd %varietiCeý. couîîtciféits are inede abroad. Ordinary

___________ runie coins are turnied out by the bushel,
tu bc palmied off on tourists by guides :;i

Counterfeiting in the U. S. citriosity-sellers. 'Ihese are carelessly
nmade, and pour imitations. T1he Jewish

Postage stami1 s wvoult1 sctni to lC <lueur jshiekels and Syracuse niedallions are those
tlîings to couîîterfeit, yet the frauid is ex- o vîil u onefieseJcdtîi
tensîvec'y îiractise't on loyers, of îliately 3" clief skill1. 'l'lie latter is a beautiful silver
Tlhe couniterfuiting of 1]7nitud Statesconsapdwhadi lc aso
stanipis is, of c'ourse, a pcîîal offeîîce, and 1 iii tlîe cuinage of to-tlay. T1his is its
the shirpers have eîîougli regard fOr tlîuîr equf d1 ec a1 is 1uain h

ownl safety to leave the valuiallu k'Ind, c'outterfuits are ail clec!rotyped and cast,
severcly aluni'. But wlieicx-ur a forugnli lanid the surface and inession arc so
staîlîl liconies i are it is, Coulnturfitucd. I mnucu rougheir tliat anyoiîe a('<uaited

hieve< Sai(u uesarcflo tiicied ~i witlî the oriia;ls dletccts the fraud at
anv~ ~ nîme lag1îog u unoia onic.-llustrated Londonî Newvs.

t> tlicir creators would excite u îio. I ______

Couttrfeit staîîîîs are- always canlcelled TeRr tmso aai
1)y the forgers, wilîih plut,; tleni o)ut,,Idc Th aeSapso aa
the pale of justice. 'l'lie lit'adquaîtei-trs of 1!I arn just in receipt of a lutter frorn a
the stampl counurfuiters ahroad 'vas for a \fr. Gifford, a gentleman iii H onolulu,
long period 1 laînbuirg, and the fhlse ont'iining, amiongst otlier infornmation. a
stamps arelnown as Sl<iro stî.pfromi "rent 1111y interesting facts concerning the
the rie of tlîuir îîîakt'r. Iii :î~îiaoriginal numeral and< others of the early
Philadelphia seenis Lu have glt ni lI)rtlî to. st'ils of thue Hawaiian Island, which, no
the builk ofcouîturt..ifumtt.îî<. Au It-tlnn dout i wmll l)c of interest and1 great ser-
namcd Patroni wva, the Iu-kovîirtust vice to any of y-our readers w~ho collect
iii that dlu1 artuiieiit. 1l is inîitatilo,,s <<f thes;e ctamps.
Nicaraguaîî and otlier stalîlls vere a t<aîî le iflornis nie that wlîile in, New York
to collectors in tht jr tlnlit'. Ini i S7, l<0w- as well as L ondoni, hie fouîîul resp<însible
ever, I>atroni carne Lu gu luf. lie isuda 'dealers sclling stanîlîs whicli tlîuy believed
couriterfeit South Aniurican stanip, and to bc genulîlie, until he Ij«liitcd( out to
ncglected to cancel it. Tbis led Lu a comn- jtheni tliemr t'rror. He adds that in a good
plaint against iinîi and l-s ar-.tcst. 1le 'vas nîany cases the dealers thuienselves could
trie(l iii Pliladt'lihu, andi sutn<do ni<t tell the différence betwemn a genuine
imprsmn nienit. ( )lic o<f thv nîu 1 r<fiall nurnerai andi a f<irtery, owing to the fat
of Patroni's couitcrfuits w~as tlîat <<f Uic of' so few cf tin passing tlîrough their
Sandwich islaiid stamîp «f i1852, wvliclî re- Iîands.
taile at $200. Couriterfuit coins, tli<wgl, Prîtes of good sîieciniens of ic., zC. and
aire by far the iîîost profitable of tie Illîcit ' 5. stries, uISud( ani inuist'd, are quoted
industries; froîîî m1<1<-h collect<îrs suiffur. li're at $8 to $1 2 u.a<'h. 'l'lie first mimer-
T1he coinîîîoncst fî-auds Mî Aiiitrcan coins ais, i $5;- issue, are a<nîost, if not abso-
is altcring the dates. 'liu, a cenit of. liitely unohitainable. Hearing a short
179 8 is romnmon and that of 1799 rare. tunie ago of a sale oif a 13 cent at $250.00.
By engraving around the: nui-bers the'Rgr ln the older issues 1 an the
date will be altcred fromi 9$8 Lu 99 so nt'at- h.îjîpy p<sscssor of a couple of duplicates,
ly as to defy dctecti<n by an unj<actîced. lit would not excliaîîge themii. TIhe older
cye. Another plan is to cut the date on issýues 1 fortunatejy camxe into possession
the coin away aiîd stanip ouit . nothetr and of a leîv goo(l speciuuiens about 12 years
solder it on. Both these op rations re- a go, and whichi I have stowcd away,
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knowing they would beconie very vaitiaile
in a few years. Amnongst these 1 have the
2c. used Rose Kant 1Y., z86o, lithographi-
ed. 'lhle unused specimiens of tis stanil
are in reality RE'ITthe latter neyer
having been uisud postally. Adcpts can
tell this, as the reprint is more of a red or
V'errmilhon color and itie printing af a
mnuch finer quality. Most'of these latcr,
sold by dealers as USiEn, are also forgeries,
i- undoubtable i)roof exists that they werc
nieyer used postally. 'lhle origînals arc
rare, indeed, but few e\i,;ting, andai
though flot so high priced as the numerals,
but are likeiy to be so shortly.

'lhle Se. blue Karnahamelia, Ill., orig-
inalsunused without the word ',specini,"
I have inl IIOCks Of 2 and 4.

'ile 13c. red of the sanie issue, without
the woi (1 spucîmien," are also amiongst
our rarest stamps, and in ail the collc-
tions I have lookcd throughi while iii
J:îgland or Arnerica, 1 have oiy sceti one
or two grenuinle. A great nîany of these
stanil)s wcre issued a few years ago for
specîînen pupss by an inconipetent
postofhece officiai. A large nunîber of
these reprints (5c. blue and i 3c. red) were
disposed of bày this sanie ofificiai to dcal-
ers, and hiave becen palmed off, and are
sýtili sold by theni as orîgmnais. '[bey can,
liowever, be easily told front origînals by
uopie who know these stainps, on1 ac-
counit of tic i -c. rcd being of a dîfferent
4iade, and the 5e. Nlue l>iaring a finer
impriîît and bcbng a shade off iii color.
<Sec the Bulîl & Co's " Stanîp News,"
i 892.)

Our ncew l'ostnîaster-General found out
this friud and had ail the reniainders of
thrse issues of reprints as wcIl as the an
IV. 2c. repirints ail nîaîked with ttue ivord
srepirint," and as 1 lîad a few of theni bc-

fore beiîîg inarkcd, 1 kcept tlieni as curios-
ities."

, l'his ;iîfornîiationi, eomning as it does,
froni such a relîale source, w'i1i r ,t our
rcadcrs, wlicIi purelîasing, on their guard,
anîd I have no doubt, will be apprcîated
by thei. I ani -,utre thie -bove nanicd
gentleman will gladly furnishi us with any
iflîcr lighit on tic subjeet, and if ai y of
the patrons or rcaders of this journal -vilI
niake tlîcir wants iii this direction known

I will o11]y bc too happy to write to Mr.
Gifford and secure it for thein

J. S. %v.

The Vermillion Issue of Newfound-
land.

The division of the Newfoundland ver-
nuitions iîto their two shades, scariet and
orange, ouglit to be introduced inito our
Canadian and Atmerican catalogues. The
shades are very distiiet and easily dis-
tinguishied, quite or nmore distinct as the
shades of the 15 cent Canada. The Cati-
adian compilers who so nîinutely give as
varieties, thin, thiek, medium, hard and
soft, ril, mîediunm nb and spongy papers,
iîigh-lt have savcd a few ribs and ink to
divide thuse Newfoundlands properly and
naturally. Many young collectors gather
ail their information on stamps from these
standard (?) catalogues, esiiecial iy when
they are not mnembers of any soeiety is
this 50, and if by chiance a stray auction
list of 1>hilatelie paper chaznces their way
withi pages scattered with searlet and
orange vermiîhons, wvlat a Ipuzzle they are
in. Perhiaps one will think that a young
collector is not likely to have any vernîiil-
ions. But neither is it possible that a i12

pence îior any of the endless waterniarks
or shades of other rare stanîps that are
listed wili grace bis; collection and iii any
case why deny the kîîowiedge of tlxeir ex-
istence?

It would seeni that sonieone lias set the
faslîion and none sitîce have found it
worth wbile to do nmore than copy a pre-
decessor.

Notes.
'l'le February nuîîîbcr of tic Eastern

PL>ilatelist conitains two coîîtradictory
notes on the one cent Colunîbian issue.
'l'lie first satys thiat Colunibus is spelled,

C-ol-unîr-usbut note nunîher two says
no to tlîis. A casual cxanîination of the
starnp niade it apîpear as if the mistake
had been miade, but a strong glass shows
thit the sticlling of Uncle Sam's show
bis is correct. Mforal-Use a glass before
jusipîng at conclusions.
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Editorial Notes.

Listen to several sent'ýnces cf the pro-
logue of the opening artic'e in the ',East-
ern Philatelist" of February and for the
instant~ you may imagine yourself among
the clouds and perhaps with wings :

"The goddess at whose shrinc we wor-
ship is worthy of our devotion because
hier spirit is pure, e1eî ated, refmned and
above all kindly. * *

"Our goddess will flot allow hier gar-
ments to be soiled nor hier pure soul to be
contaminatcd by contact with unworthy
worshipcrs. She lIces the shrine and
wvîll never returri until aIl hirsliness and
selfishness have been thrust out."

Having got thus far, possibly the read-
er would rather corne down to teira firma
again than remain in such an elcvated

sphero.

'l'le able Secretary of the lililatelic So-
ciety, Locndon, NIr. M. 1'. Castle, has
miade an estimaite for statîstîcal purposes
of the value of thec collections hceld by the
miembers of that Socicty, tliat iq, of those
resident in the United Kingdonî, and also
of tlioEe outsicfe of its borders. 'l'lie in-
formation 'vas collected by mieans of a
libt of questions responded to by those
mnenibers rcsid ing in G;reat Britain, num-
bering about 1 16, one liall of wluch pl'ic-
cd the present mnarket value upon their
respective collections and as to thL_ others
thc arnount wa.s arried at from iiifor-
mation received froni ortside sources, the
result was as followvs

Estirnated value of collections ln Great
Britain, /î125,000.

Estimated value of collections out of
Great Brita1i, /;ioo,ooo, maik 1ing a total
value of the collections of the rnenbers of
the Society at /225,000 or, in Our cur-
rericy about $1,250,000.

It is to bc observed on lookiing, over the
schedffle published in the Society's paper
thiat " specializing " is largely )ulc in,
in fact cach niember secmns toi have his
particular cu)tntry or countries, in %vhichi
hie is especial'y interested, notably Great
I3ritain and lier colonies, and it n'ight
also be noted that flot one iakes a spTec-
ialty of South Arnerican countries.

It would appear that the above ag-
gyregate dous not represent fully thc value
of the col!ections of the Socîetf's mcem-
bers, as over fifty ncw ones have joined
since the estirnate was mide, so that thc
amounit would be largelv incrcascd now.
'[buse are large figures.

It is with pîcasure that wve annouince
that arrangements are about conîpleted
towards tlîe formiatic n of a local Philatelîc
Club at Hamilîton. In a city of 50,000,
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there should be a considerable numnber of
collectors found. '['lie several that wc
have the good fortune to know, will make
val uable _-additions to any Club thecy
would throw thieir lot in wsith, if energy
and interest are the standard to judge
theni by.

'Ne wish our sister city society, now
b.idIding, the, full bloom of a hcaltlîy
growth.

Around Town.
Mr. N. C. Sparks lias removed to Ot-

.awa, whcre lie will reside per-nanently.
C. S. McKee has heen expelled fron)

the Toronto Philatelic Club for -non-pay-
nment of dues.

H A. Fowler purposes publishing i
stamp magazine sornetimie during the next
two or three months at a cost Of $350.

At the meeting of the Torr- ito Phila-
telic C!-îb held on 'March ist, 10 riew I
nienbers were enrollcd.

MIr. E. Y. Parker has gonc to Montreal
wath a wallet of stamps to tlîe value of
$6,ooo or $7,ooo, whicli lie cx\pects to dis-
pose of to ihe collectors of tlîat city.

Six of our city collectors expect to at-
tend the l)eCoppet sale in New \'ork next
nioiîth 'Ihese are Mý\essrs. WV. 11. Brouse,
N. C. Sparks, Wilson %Vilby, E. Y. Parker
and H. A. 1"owler.

J. S. Wilson picked up a i 2d Canadat
last week, wlîîch is supposed to be tlie

fi I) secinien in Canada. TIhe saine
has been disposed oï to Mr. W. 1-1. Brouse.
This tiow niakes 5 copies iii tb- p»osses_
Sion of Mr. I3rouse.

Duty on Postage Starnps.
The following recoînition was liascd at

'I'tro.nto I>hi'atelic Clulis meeting held on
March xst, a copv ol wlîicli lias been senît

cards of foreign countries iniported into
Canada shaîl be classed for Customs pur-
poses as nîanufactured paper and there-
fore sul>jcct to a duty Of 30 per cent. ad
valortini thereby inflicting upon th,~ stud-
ents of pliliately res'iing in Canada heavy
l)ccuniary loss and oCteîî great personal
inconvenience through de )'f their cor-
resl)ondence for exanîination by the cus-
tomis omfcials and in other ways;

"And whe-,eas it is the opinion of the
mcm nbers of this Club that this decision
was arrived at under a nîisconception of
the facts or a wvant of full information on
the subject, the imposition of such a duty
affording no protection to any manufac-
twrers and being collected upon articles
whichi are a subject of education and
,cîentîfic study as well as a pastime. Tlîcy
Also point ont tlîat the coins of foreign
('ounitrics lia.ported fGr ike purp(,ses as
are stamips are also by a decision cf the
lion. the Minister of Customs placed
upon tlîe frzc list as coming witnin the
customls class of , Curios.'

Now, therefore it is resolved that the
Secretary of tlais Club prepare a petition
to the I-on. the Comptroller of Custonis
setting forth the above facts and praying
for the revision of tlîe ruling which classes
postage stamps, etc., as minufactured
paper, and for a declaration tlîat for C"s-
toîîîs purposes they shaîl be hereafýer
classcd as curios and therefore admitted
free of duty.

"And it is filrtherresolved that copies of
th-e said petition and this resolution be
forwarded to Jolin Sniall, Esq., Collector
of Customs for this city and to each of
the différent Philatelic Societies in Canada
wîth a request to have petitions and re-
solutions of a sirnilar character prepared
and forwarded to tlîe Hon. the Conîptroller
of Customs. And it is further resolved
tlîat the I>rcsident of tlîis Club appoint a
comimittee of the ienibers to wait upon
the Hon. the Comptroller of Customs and
discuss the renioval of this duty with him."

cieties, urgiîîg tlieni to adopt sînîiiliar
nieasures: The sale of part Il <«J. R. Hooper

"INliereas, the Hon. the' Mfiister of Cus- collection " is advertised by the Messrs.
tonis has decided tlîat postage stanîps, Bogert & Durbiin Co. to take place early
stanîped cnvelopes, wrappers and post in April.
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Review.

'l'le collectiîîg of revenue stanips is a
hranch of philately tbat is slowly hut
surely growing. A proof of this is the
appearaice of "'l'le Fiscal l>hilat list,"a
journal entirely devoted to the interests
of tilis part of a plîilatelist's treasures.
'Thlis palier hails from London, lingland,
and bids fair te (lutte equal any of' ils
nmore geieral coiîtenîiporaries. We cani only
wisli il evcry success.

Oti- only otlîer English excbange Ibis
ioîth, the " Plîilatelic Chronicle and

AdIvCnîiser," is qulite Up to ils Usual high
standard.

reading matter predomuinates and a volume
of tbis paper could bc bound without
feeling that you were binding more adver-
tisenients than anlything else.

'l'lie opening rnotitls of the nuw year
arc generally chloseni as a fit limie for stock-
taking and the " D etroit l>hilatclis. " gives
us an inv-entory of l>hilalely for ils leading
article this montlî. 'l'lie treniendous
sîrides our hobby has takeil within the
last few ycars forrns a subject well wortby
of considerati on and Mr. Lewis G.
Quackenbush handies the stock shieîs in
the iliost approved fashion. Newsy nlotes
on a world of subjects niake up the reniain
der of this magazine.

Five ycars old and better than ever, is Another piprer te have a l-rtlu'rý-y Ibis
Ili,-- record that " The Eiaslern Philatelist *' nionth is the " Wasbiîîgto:î Phtillatelist."
1îreNcsiîs us wiîb, 'lntothing succeeds like Many hapîpy and piv~>erous returnis.
success "is an adage very practically cx- 'lie« oecr-nth"SsofPl
em1>lified by our Newiiarket, N. IL te "Colec to" an a Sn bof Phil
friend. te lha e srng trleam sand bofh pros-

« grTe Post Office " for Fel>ruary con- 10 e hvngter uleIsar rs
tains anoîher batch of l'est Office J3uild- Varafidte"DmnoPhle-
ing history, the P'ortland, Oregon, build- Wet a sre afnrai r t "I)nion 1>itclg
ing be:ing the subject. Of more praclicalis"irlinrairtonihois g
use, howevcr, is Mr. C. W. Grevning's and standing, aç it is not over-burdenled
article entiîled "Typýe nanies of' Sur- with i nteresting iatter. Rake up sortie
charges." Articles of tF is kind are always o0f your onginality, Bro Ketcheson.
a comlination of inîerest and tisefulneo-ss Under the management of Mr. Il. S.
thit we cani never gel t<)( nîuch of. ;Mr. I)ickson, the "' Ilillatelic journal," of~
(;remnel is also te bc -onilimienled on Canada cornes t0 us with a
tlie completencess, tbat invariably character- înîproved appecarance. If the preseilt
izcs bis "'New Issue Chronicle." 1standard is kept up we cani look for sorte-

'Ihe Slamp"* is s:ill most decidedly'îigfrîcas
with us in every sense of the terni. Con- Lack of space prevents a rcview (if
sîdcrable improvement nîiglit Uc nmade in 1oîbcr paprs W have receivcd thec
tbis palier, bowever, if a little heîîcerlfollowitng:-"Quakea (City l'hilatelist,"
jpler was used. 1.4"Ncbraska Stanîpl," «" Florida Philatclist,"

Aniog te fe jiilatlicmagaine 1 ankee l'lillaîelisl," - Electric tgPhil-
Amongtue fw biatdicmagaine atelist,"'îl lilatelic Argosy. "One

1112t neyerT ient anytlwng Ii praise;- l)inîe" "'liTe New Jersey l'hilatelist,"
«"The Pbilaîelic l,.ra " stands well to the - 'l'lie Rcîxîrter," ""'l'be lVeekly Pblatcl-
fore. Thelî editors cs-ideîitly use tbeir: ist, '4ýeels~eky, E iacit
brains te sonie good eff'ecl. Sd." 'no otl,

Thei ' l>olal Cards"- si\tCcsî pages are «' I>ro)slxctus L.ondon Phiilatclist," also the
rcj)lcîc witb the latest card news. Mr.. following îîricc lis :-C IL glikeel
G. Hl. Watson's exhibit for thc WVorld s 1Coy's, E. T. Parkecr*s No. -t>, C. 1.. Mon-
Fair is cvidcntly going te lic sorniehing! e-u's auction catalogue, Hy. Grcniiîcl*s
good froni the lisî of what il contains. catalogue of American Stanips.

The wcsî is wcll rcprLeiîîcd hy thec Our respccted fcllow-townsnian, Nir.
"Amcriran I>hlâtclic %Iagazinc." (;ood 'Hy. Ades Fowlcr, scnds us the p)rospe-ctus
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of " The Canadian journal of Plhiately,"
which if it miaterializes, promises to eclipse
anlything before attemptcd in the line of
philatelic journalismn. Froni such a re-
liable source we can only expect evMr
success and nmost sincerely hope our ex-
pectations will1 be realized.

Philatelie Side Lines.
Collectors of stanhjs as a gencral rile

base their collection of specirncns and
varieties upon certain gencral J)riflciples
such as shade, perforation, s'I.e, etc., and
but few go deepecr inito the varions studies
of histories of certain designis, colors and
nicanings of inscriptions.

WVhat could be more interestinit than to
find out why so miany of the varied and
intricate parts of the designs on stamps
wcre put on ? To what nmagnitude the
research might grow.

Again a most useftil and at the sanie
tirne profitable study would bu the niethod
of Preparation of the miany hucd inks used
to color starnps. How rnuch butter it
would enahile us to deturmine whether a
certain stamp had changcd color through
the use of chemicals, or the effect of t1ime

one stanip it is flot wîusual to find as
niny as a dozen or fifteen différent sizus
and qihapes of cancellations. Ainiost
cvery corweî'.able shape and design seerns
to have been called into requisition for
this service and in consequence the var-
iety is almost endeýs. D)r. Ltgrand, in an
exhaustive article on this subject gives as
an illustration the stamps of '[humn and
Taxis, one value of which he mentions
hiaving five different suzes of the one cani-
cellation mark besides nurnerouis other
designs. But this niercly gi ves us an idea
of the niany things we (an study Mi con-
nection with somne of the conmonest of
stanîps, and as the chief enijoymient is Mi
the getting and iiot .ili the possession of
knowlcdge, the more duaiicult it is and the
longer it takes us to find out these things
the more profitable amusement we will
get froni them. i:.

Wanamaker's Last Nightmare.

TiEF NEv Sî'ECI.AL DEIIVERY Sut,'is

Noi SIHJV

or- -rlque N niatls o. dcnsider his library complete without books~ Postmastcr-Gucncral WVanarnakcr has
that w11I fully explairi such matters. No outdone ail pireviotis efforts in issuing un-
one can make a rcally scientific study of sightly postage stampîs by shoving on the
thcir stamps unless thesc things arc thor-' mnarket a species of spccial-delivcr stamip

oughy unerstod.that rtenb!s in color a mixture of
Thc study of the inscriptions on staImps

means that a certain arnount niowld Georgia clay and lo-,ng Island mnud.
rcgarding languagcs should bx! acquired. The dlesign of the stamip is about thc
For instance the stamps of the district sanie as before with the imp)ossible
Scinde are very frequently spoken of as, feature of a postnian running and the
the Scinde Dawk stamps. lThis Word clearly fabricatory statcmcnt : "Secures
dawk or dauk is by no means part of the'immediite delivcry at any l)05t-office.
name of this country. It mecans "for, The change was made, sa thc post-
transit " or the same as our word postage office officials say, in ordcr to distinguish
so, the inscrip>tion on these stamps really jspccial-delivcry stamps (rom the new Col-
is <'Scinde D)istrict lPostage." Many! umbian misconception of aIl the is hrut-
othcr instances of a like nature could bc! iful and convenienL The latter blanket
cited ta, show h>w ncccssary a thnrougli sheets arc still tolerated, in spite of a vig-
knowledge of the-se things is ho thic OroVs protesh fromn lether-carricrs,-who
collector. !oh>ect to the additional burden inflictcd

Anthcr most i;otcrcshtitg side linc is onthhcm by reason ai thc G.o.ernmcnt's
the study of the grcat varichy of oblitcr- pcrsistcnce in giving a tintograph of Col-
ahian marks used. Iii a quantity of tvcn jtimbus with cvery stamp.-N. Y. WVorld.
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Wise and Otherwlse. AL Perplexed Situation.
WVhen the matter is looked squarely in Clerk-Madam, this letter is over

the face, the prescrit state of philattlic weight.
affairs iii Canada is not the best that it Cora SIpondence -Wh'Iy, how is that ?
nuight be. CanaGians as stanîp coilec-tors Cierk Vou haie put two Columrbian
e.'hibit the same characteristîcs as thcy do stanmps, on it.
in anything else, naniely, the ple.isîng
combination of Anierican go-ahcadness
and English stability. %Ve should maike a Condensed English.
niuch b.zîter show than we are doing, and "ttispes, utysi h on
the qjuestion is worthy of every philatelîsr 's ladiy.
consideration in our fair Domuin ion. " %ith or without ?" queried the face-

tious drug clcrk.

4&With or without : Wiîlout whiat ?" was
'l'le general Iîrotest against reprinîts and the indlignant ,rquiry.

reniainders stil! cofmus and whiat we "%Vhiskers, nia'anm. One-centers; have
are hunitiiv fur now is somecone to jîublih no whiskcrs on Columbus. 'l'le the two-
a catalogue that wili totally ignore theseceneshv.
nuisances.Pbcneshv.

Are anaiin 'h".ttelst to e r Henry Creniniei's new catalogue of the
AreCandia I>ilaeiits u e rPre- stamps of the Wet.stern Hemisphere is a

sented at the World S Fair ? No decîsîve very welcorne addition to the ranks of
action seemis to have been takcn as yet l>hilatelic price lists. It has evidently
and it wiIl soon be too late. A good plan hecen preI)ared with great care and is is-
woul i be to forrn a committee composcd sued in a very handy size. Thie (juality of
of one representative frorn eachi local sO the papcr is unfortunatcly very poor and
ciety in Canada and two fronii cach of the 1docs flot give the type or cuts the good cf-
general associations, to confer with the' fect it would if it were improved. Mr.
American Philatelic Associationi coin-: G-rernrnie's course of giving approxirnate
minIce rcgarding spiace, etc., etc. lkt prices of ail] rarncies is -orie to, be com-
some action be taken in the iniatter ini piiended and wiil it is hoped be followed
mediately at any rate. 1)y ail publishers of such lists. Several

-shades and varieties of!xFr.to r

A phiiatelic niagatine to cust thre "Standard."
dollars a year is an entirely new venture,!
and yet if properly rnanaged il siould1 be
made a success. %Vc are ail after ur OUR ACENTS.
money's worth and if the Canadian j ournal Tefloigaet r ubr7dt eevof Phiiatcly is 10 lx: good value at thret Tii. followin d advüents arforoi7e th ey
dollars lier ann'rni, there are lienty lutborp.on u .vraamasfrti
pay that for il. . "NVkAISLPiii.ATzuçT »:

- -. Gai4T BITAi-The Stamp Agency Co, 62
SSovai ro.d, Bore'. S., [mdou, Eeag.

She Took Themn by th* Quantity. UNrm STATL%-IfowSmd P. Boyle, 1719 Q
«"Can't 1 get thcsc two-cent stamps l s-eýNW aigDC

cheaper if 1 take a quantity ?* asked Mrs. marar Bron.. Y.»_ We t, Cbioego, III.
Chestnut of the starnp clerk at the post- G. I. U. Moat, 212 Park place, Brookîja,
office. 1 N. Y.

'«I cari let you have a dozen for a 1CîAN-DL Q. Graham,St CAhaaineOnt
qluarter," replied the clcrk. 1 n Lwai.d in anl forsiga comuis.

Veîy well l'Il takc thcm.*' wriî.leplau
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THE S. B. BRADI ÇQ'Y' Bargains ln Rare U. Et.
V3& W.%l %,Il A\ ac. tailtf.q 1.. 11.t.. Thfesatpifsealpce mni and if

Wae insàke a apeciaity tif fine approval aiheets; Meuaa %Iàlt 'iusetd.
25 Lo 49) per ceant. discount. Best of references I1i7 .1ea liroua ta if)4<

tat- lita krequared. It ll; î>.
Tam1 k. Un - a .i '-il i NIt a-Nk.%i in sent regularly s- l ir< i . fi& Ioa.ut) a las

a-very tatutth, wtt iout, charge, ta cour customerii. ta-(;Ia*a ta las

1 Nà7 I t. it7

A POS1 GARD Ia, ma 'ta itiit aariadattast-. i.')
1<.,, * Ors a.ai hortaaaat-L Ili

W ta <<ur;ittt--ttaigaî a rit t-ta aail iaring yoaat l i.aa. lis - a il 15
ip 4 **'ié ('1 DG7~M1< tl.trt ~ 124. Itttak 11)

t 'itt.aa laar soa.tý <ia i i -a ai a-ritm rata . 4 i I14t 21 iat.a i tM
, 'S. a, fail-m a tisant Isly il% 1,41'îa.d a. 14 ri). o % ilàno_,'a
1 acta i daaa Sggati1.bt liais141 3 t

u1j ,:a ttLatir -t.. 1'haa a..<La ~ u.iY

OUR APPROVAL SHEFETS 17'1 fl;aia, klq _!f

At -41) pe-r cent are uneaqalal, no are our 1. lk fot trmage 10
S. Staitipai, .<liaumil, etc., an price aal qality . !faia- lihie X fils

The DIAMOND STAMP CO, Grc lOui- :
119 LeI'eî'te ipla0e, -- lt. 3a-lo

Bpooklyn, N.Y. i. % s'if riie
____________ là il -- < s titt fraiaiie.2fo

CONTINENTAL& . <ltri-i-tal aii fils

,roc per 10M0 Postage ie extra.

Finely Assorted Furope'rtn. Best tn the Market.

E.E() A.346 SPADINA AVE 1ORONTO.

5O CENT.S EAVH
POSTAGE IOC EXTRA.

1lie ela--rr'e are maule tan solaal metal bawlies
andi made fmu rria~nely engtrave cutos

GEOINIGE A. LOl 348 Spadina Ave-
TOitt laNsT4 a.

LOO)):K Y
Salv ador M'il set of Ill, only «rc. SenaI
with rr-ference for niy Fine Appros-al
shqats, at 4SQ per centL and !4) per cent,

.While lhey lisat. imWk, war., coly 25c.

flERALD 1 LA 1101?,
212 PARK PLACE

UROO)KLYN, N.Y
t-TIra.. Ur llea ha ilxpr

tt4ti a;- Iliailk fo ti
i:N.1x rane :i toi

..vi-rnilioti2
t21- limapl,. lt

on 2e "a,ta

otlloai go pari i-s ktitiwti.
fîe .LQWF. 3U1 apadisa ic. era

Ai issues of Uited States, Brttsgh 'North
Anreraca anal British Colonies. Highesat
cash pracesi paid. -Senti conaignmrents with
lowest cash prace. Wsaieal, a 71 pence

gi-tess Canada, and 6 penny New Bruns
wick.

lavill exachango. Spit *lamnps of New
Itruns*attak for the abrase, adaores

HL. OUIS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

STAMPS ON APPROVAL
ai-a- ty NI-a-aially ai

=4 VERCl UENT. O MSI .
lta-fa-r-raaa,-iAtri aiaiorIad pt
fer eanit-.

RAMSAY PEUGNET
i.oltibli.161. \. Y CI TV.

!-ti.i for Fi'EF -ýanaîIi Coi)i oaf the- STA ?il 1 tir
gprat i'hit-'tlî- Annai.

à- riasaeuM'nob eilleaUlia x

(-Fo A. LOWE
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Dealers Directory.
A t ao or thrt-o liste.:irui in tila .. voli aiu lat 1.1111 for

12 in-rt iota. 1 "alit tie in attl % ane.CÂDBC&Ffli~Wnuisor Stre.oon
t.(aaim. send

,tiii at il V er vela. v*oin. Wi iii tu. w%-iaoile
lut>- for ta41

LQWI G. AÀ 34 llvii vittTrno
i . S. ai rare liritilà C toonial, for eriil.

JERCE I R.W 2MW- Iit Sreet. ('jneiiiiimittj.
aECR R ., .%Vm-

1
> aitrre 1t. S. o-an

dei. rt i ment ttaips on apmrovmîi for casiî.
irot. Si reet. 'lor-PARIER. EDWARD Î% ,ao Unum.4pitec

mmttt> Can.ui.î maid P'rovincesi ixN>ýta>e maid reveneîîa.
t lt itd State% in rare -tatip.). Sceetjon, sualit on.
itîîpro% ai.

UMAR('f BARlGANNS
W IIOLESA 1.1

Argentinec fine as'mzortiiiià,t
Cainada :t peince bem.ser. ta sipcrf.

ltttrtoritt

tc. Pink.

Iijill siatinj)t a-.-mrte-d
Chiji a.-..rtei.

*Nw trtî:î-%% jek. Ir.
2c.

Ntewfotindia.nd. I14ZI. 4;d iikr.

12g-. î'mnk.
'liv. toume. -

l'ijten sties. i>Ke. l'te. grectn

Uni <.1 Staitc ('qntennjai en%
cul -îae: ajt.

CEG. A. MOE, M4 SPADINA
b5TANI>AItI) P>UBIC.

The CanadfianP

A G E NTS \VA NIT1)
1 want agents &Il uver the world tom@end
for î.îy unexeiled approval sheeta, con-
iaîiing nnly good aitatipa, such ne UJ.S.

a.idi B N.A., c-immiaitouî 33:.j per cent.
.>tf on fièreign 25 per centR, oit on U S.
andt B. N A. %Vianted, the foilowing
atamips, We18tkd9. 9(1e Justice I)ep*t U.
S. 14t7, 10e and 124c 1871) for spot calai.
or goixd rxchartge. Send any good U.S.
stainps on approval with iowesb price.
Addreass-

H. IL. Coombat
8.aIN 1' JOHN, N. IL

îwr il> per i»>> ?1t! ioc *NiCeIifl ~ictinp1 uheverv order. tu%~a., o>ar. Aoc.
>1W. - 5 var. ioc. in % ar. isc. 2m)x hisij(-

81.3> ~ ~ ~ e $i 5>cm'c. ioatd W. Au34iralia,
$11.00Jaimaica off., Caiv-%, ,%Iei~c(b,etc.

t Si I(M3 ac. Fjne -,;c aitm m.iyv 50c. 20
.20 1.) var. U. S. mmc. 5ç0 vamr. iurnbpcan,

It. 11>OC çvar. A.-ia, 'mmc. .U -3 toSa
per cent. ccom. onR %aie% f<romn our

8 1.0 2àr.shcets. *.1()I arcelijst frec.

.....---MIIIcr-McCormick staup Ce.
K) t> 0 1i om U3. Emilie Bidi. St. Louis. Me

$1.611 $iI.t»îl Wc pa* Prctîiiî.îs for hitif dollarsm catcd 1830.
lit.,al It.N) i>t'. 1852i. Ittt.3. 1943. Our coin catalogue. showjnig

$A~<>»>»>> prîces. w(-I>Av maiied potpai.i for ilk*. .. tunip-z or
ejhr.

81.11 ~ Srý.M :PS- I . X. "- per cxent. dj.count,
$2li $.1 ai eeient aptortnient. B5ritish C2o onieN 30 Der cent.

82 4 $i.oo di,.coîa:ît. (Ither .mtampq in proportion. When you~ » »»»>fmiito get what you want scnd to uit. Addrcsa4
11cr 10. lier ilat. RHEIDII TY8COSi la) $12 ami 113HI Méi.. i> ETemple CiaO. ls

.i8 si.ti» &-ir W AN TEBD
îw-r 10.

1.itpi... U. S. stampt Coium1bian iswue. rash or cxchange
811% t g ivrai Write for affers, giving denomiu-

AVE., TOMIIO: aT.n md. <ialt CLARK,

Aiox IONSBelevile Oat.. Canada.
'hlilatelist.

Canada's i.eading I>hilateic ?Nionth1y. STrAMP AGENOY COMPANY,
Write at once for a f rie %ample copy 82 SCOVELL RQAD BOROUGM S.E.

THE STAUFS 0F BRITISH NUIN AM ICA -The lX>~ iLN>
bumi and ment complet. wcark ever pubiah- ~nIlîa> noi.lsaincd a larme C&naitian lad U. S.
ed on Cenadian Stampo. Over 7<»>) v arirttes 'oirtor.. mn o tr1cilAiei
fully diacuaeit, desi bed anid pruced. 'rhis aplproai ,'hre.îm ai 2.î per relit- diP,cotinL

litWe book is iN.îî.n. o the coilector' Wr wiIi buy yoîîr duplirates in %nr anini
of CanDMia Stamps. Vou s.hould cuiter a uend j hem t,> rcgb.tcrrd mtailo ail we will umenti r
copy. For sale ouiy by Le publisheru mis aIXc' t» ret uTa.
Price e)' centa, post. pràid. i'hite«,iic luaperm wantcçi with advcrtittcîî,nt

LAffléE iRICE LIST i'itICE' Tic.

L. Ni. STAEBLER, i'ica*e fend whoIc..le prierlilt&

1881 Dundas St... London. Ontario. Caon.

8L0t pai. menu*%e chas Paillers- Piratai, Mctmien lSk Paver



ADVERTIBILMENTS.

fille Stomps on ipprovral at PMt Fr cent Commission - -

W. bave jut mode up a large lot of lino ap»maI shoot. ent &*min maayd.unmbl. auape,
sPeoiallp item Oestra South A»mns e.t Tudia., .d »w ljames, sud. have prioed
them st marka& rates, and allov the. ïbove dieou»t on sala over 81.00. À fine beurt-
ment of Brltieh a~niaa d usala. Btamips sivaacm band.

SPECIAL JUST REC&VE.D.

Hsyti, 189 proisienal 2c, on 3e siate, 12e Burnam, 189?, pweiobal 2ic, B"'e en
Orange, 15c. The pair 25c, peut free. A batgain mum te adimace in pfioc,

4 UNITED STAI!E STÂMPS

20 p t ~é discount allowed. Bond iat liet of etu=p euws to buo fth 0ouxtri
and s ure te und a good referenc or deposit of $5.0. Mo attentionpuid to po tweds
or requmat. sot aooomnpaied Ly oornieroWa reereo.

To oollectors who have mm»y 1 toapmd we biaie very fine aheet. cof *tUImpt, ormeIstlmq et
u »OWi5ee, provlsni àdoh mam stamps which vs vii b. ploased te send cm
apprews1

LARGE STOCK LOW PRICg8, PROMPT ATTENTION

The "'Pont OIRna," a I&r" 38P~ pffl thiy, ealy 35a paryear. Bond for fre. mampi.
o.p-' 2-1 »M41 modddmfre e sud paciiet "fa just ouit'

H. G REMMEL.
(MENflON IR1M PAPE&]

No. 8o NAssAu STREET,

. . . .. .NEW YORK

iw e Mu....... ........... ... 5GUD1SA P
blae1 = ou origina loUter........xd

1837. 0e .............................. '5 le &ili Ob '9
. . . . . . .. I ca' s aO 3& a'im40 4 & nie(i )1 2M.8 00OhIUee ................... ........ '68 le4vR dSo46 <

185I,o.mu td...... ................ 18 b téIoegà g. '75e20

26c49e ise................. le 1.00 900 168 25.OaBul0intr
. 'D, Ssfe....- .............. 8 ***":""35e

lie ,............................UPPEcBrwn R 1 A5A. lmA4
c. 12. Nie A. cc.............. .... eM 6 a.'5g G

leu.15 108................15e5il. c .tsi2&?.l 20 dimm.Su. F . o
18M 8. .......................... ~ îou Osa S. Bal "c "m 9 Mr.a&-

IMM eo...................... ......... mss
........ 5 0 sr. ". 'F . 2Q& 10 .S. F.<" 4e.

........ 406Jl .. l OG <'" tgec . 200. '< 44 19
Inn. s. te wam9m 64 44e W." "3.a. tt gg 4rtT4am... .................. -. 8o a~ ii e 5r- ~ . 0. ' * t1.

... p.. ... s 250 $1. M' 48 «20..t

V7Sd bu t » p~a onattet BwW ff Onea 411é Ber4 <94 tg 4.
wlt~~4 -. tgr méi. -

AMua*. VeIk Oum .......... s 1@U <*ý 1. 'wtW 40c
8s*jqaIs.m~~, u I< asS

y ab &ui& e arOPUiýU cou Ïrd e Buo. 4
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MOI>ERATELY-
Advanced collectors want-d to sond for our
approval shoots ILt 331J per cent. These
shoote are REALLY FINE.

CROWELL & HILL
No. '211 WVxrER ST., Decatur, 111.

50 PER CENT. COMMISSION
allowed tu ail sending two, or more, tirat-clasa

references, for a selection of my fine shoots
on approval, address

R. M. SP>ENCER,
Nord hoff, Cal., U. S.A.

P.S.-Your duplicate stanipa catalogued at
2c, and over takoen at -' their catalogue. Yours
in oxchange from uîy shooets

' ER1I -SAP.-To tiiose coilectors of t hoomis.,jons,
Postal anid Reve-nue, of B.N.A., whlo liai

hitherto iitgle-ted 1lie collect.ing of un ùiporLa.nt.
iltercýtisig and l>caut iftil tztrin-, of >tan1ps. tu wt
Itibbon gi.bls. I %vould point OUt the dire neccss,,ity-
of t.aking - Tinite by the- forclock "andi beautifying
vour colleri ion whil,- you inai. a., they are rapidiv
lb,-comingeso scaea a' 0 oaloîiost unobtaînable. 1
oltrer culiections cf 40 varietiep, tinc. and unused,
scarcc. rare and unique. andt all iosot desirable, for
onlv $30.00. rcap at twice the price. 1 solicit. y-Our

W«%ant" litt of Canadian Reenîue-s, anti wilI senti
fine shecti', net, oni approi-al, to collectors furnîsh-
ing A 1 reference. 1 want 1.0 boy collections, of
t'taris andi your tleplicates front 11N A. anti U.S.
and 15. colonjcq. and also Cansdian coins. tolcens
and uucdals. W. KELSEY H ALI, Peterborough, Ont,

OUR CONTRACT WVITII THE

TRIS SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
BUFFALO, N. y-

Your stampa are tire lIENT i ever reeeived,
botter by fer than any sent me by the large
dealers.

WATERtLOO, ONT.

The boys figbt over your stampe, they are
~'i,.Send me another lot quick.

Do yoe doubt this? If s0 give me a trial to
prove it. I say thov are fine, both Discount
and Stamps. 40 to 50) per cent. diacounit.

Icarry a very fins lino of Canadien lKei-enueo.
7 Cat. by Ketcleson 3.5e., only 10c.
2> tg 4 15e. 1, 5e.

Both of above and 5 var. extra only 15c.
Order now. REVFN (7K-t sent ont On approval
at 40 per cent. discount. 1 aiso have shoota
for advanied cnillectors. Those who trust their
want list te me wiii receive prompt attention.
Mly prices aro rîght. 1 ams conatantly reeeiving
many rare stamps. A feul lino of HING ES,
APPROVAL SIIEETS.*NiD ALBUMS in stock.

To those *ho desire te become My agents I
wili send a seleetion on reeipt of reforenco.
No postals noticed.

A. A. ALLISON
41 GÙANGE AVENUE, - TORONTO, ONT.

LATIER ON
You will bai-c 1. pay hlgher prirs for stamps.

Buy tbem now, while they are cheap.

CAN. IPA.
.1~~~~~~~~ K/LL -- 51tLL'LL LC <-L-L.LI3d red......... .......... $0 16

Calta for &single column t. f. We deaire tu 8l te ink... ........ ........... .. (>
5c verinillion ... ... . ....

occupy this space in c2,lling your at- .- 121c gren... ......... 16
tention, beore it is 11%-4c Ilitck............... .... ....... 012

EVERLASTING LV T(X) LATE ..- 3c rcd.. ... .... 0-
-l *ribbed paper......... 1 (>

T OIU OVî --OC brown ... ... .. 0

UNR IVALLED APPRO VAL '-creitcrunu.ci....... .. (M4

SH ET 15 v-ar. Canada Bill ... .... 10
FItOM NVIIICHI AGENTS CAN 'MAKE 6 * Lw .......... ...... .... ... I10

T~~71 6 "Ontario....... ............. 05
A Libral C iliizI*SSOII.Supremne court SO0c 0

Busik2corange. unus;od ... 1..

WE \VANT !'oa se Sgrocn (1

Live Energetic Puahing Agents. No sluggards <aha duc.d madvau 25e
need apply. Evey Stamp Warr tIs«age ev r u eara ne 3

need ~ ~ ~ ~ & ppy er tmpWrsned Tcos prhauclng $1. worth froni the aboie lst
(Cenuine. wewl i6a year's s ubqcrlpt.ion 1.0 Cie

OUR MIOTTO ItrainlPiaeiz RR
Agents wanted in seI stinsiFt froni our ap'iroial

" Lvi~ANDLETLiv- 'shtctsat 33Jand 50 per cent coniiieion, 2 var.
Old Canadian and 1_U. stanips wanted for cash.

Addresa, To-day, with reference. AdrI .
MOD)EL STAMP C',O., I PETERS & WEkI{ERSTON,

VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 13 PETER STRiET,

zn- WANTED)- Foreign CorrespoDdenta. Toronto, Canada.

tl-zplease .gratte» this Poapes terleauc gestion hb IPaper


